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ABSTRACT It is important to collect the fatigue test data of steel structures for the 
construction of an adequate fatigue design method. The fatigue database developed by Yamada 
around 1990 was used to determine the design らN curves in the fatigue design 
recommendations. However， it cannot be used now because enough maintenance had not been 
done afterwards. In this study， a new fatigue test database was developed with Microso丘
VisuaIBasic.NET 2003， referring to the function and the user interface of Yamada's database. 
All data in Yamada's database was imported and some new data was appended to it. 
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覧・編集のための Itest conditionの編集J，IS-N 
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番号 既存 追加 既存 追加
11 110 26 686 211 
21 101 88 708 544 
23 5 35 37 148 
25 114 23 754 150 
26 13 16 96 87 
31 42 15 275 69 
48 22 3 149 
49 O 2 O 10 
55 28 5 194 30 
61 2 8 12 42 
62 10 59 5 
63 3 19 10 
81 11 30 26 51 
プ、ータ 798 359 5148 2102 
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表-3 データ数の比較
Tと瑚:@8.，七三







横突合せ継手 64 462 
荷重伝達型十字グループ溶接継手 2 20 
荷重伝達型十字すみ肉溶接継手 6 63 
非伝達型リブ十字すみ肉溶接継手 42 330 
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